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It’s Officially Fall! 
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~~~~~ President’s Message ~~~~~ 
Fellow Members:  

Happy Fall! October marks the last month for nominations for club     
officers. We have a slate running basically unopposed. Remember to 
nominate or be nominated you must be a member in good standing, your 
dues was paid for 2009, and a member for more than a year.  

Carl Olson will be on hand to report on Malibu and other upcoming surf 
events. 

Many people have emailed me about another club shirt sale—OK but $10 
a shirt for this meeting only. We will continue club raffles hopefully in 
November. I am trying to do my magic and talk some stuff out of     
companies. 

Another issue that has come up is that many people are concerned about 
the winter at Bocci’s Cellar. Bocci and other members have assured me 
that it will be warm enough, they have a heating system. We can briefly 
discuss that at the meeting.  Bocci always has the meal deal and there is 

never a problem securing the area. We have had issues at other          
locations. I certainly do not want to shout in a  public place our club  
business. 

I look forward in seeing all of you at Bocci’s Cellar on the 7th, the  
meeting starts at 7:00 sharp.  In case your wondering our treasurer 
Waylon played at Cabrillo and we played Cabrillo last Saturday night.  I 
made Waylon give me 10 pts. After all, they put up 52 last year. Well we 
pushed, final score 13-3. 

Health update, I am finally getting in to see a Pulmonary Specialist on 
Sept 30.  It has been a long uncomfortable wait. 

Keep Surfing, Pete Nobel 

We have a second round of nominations this month for open positions in the club, 
and will vote in November after all nominations are final. Make sure you attend 

the meeting if there is someone you want to nominate! 



~~~~~ THE DINOSAUR DEN ~~~~~ 

          Question of the month by Kim Stoner 
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September Dino Den Question: 

Name three past club presidents 
in these photos 

Answer: 

Geoff McCormack, Dennis 
Taku, and Ron Lindsay… 

Dave Preovolos, too! 

October Dino Den: 
This is the first O’Neill Surf Shop in Santa Cruz. 
1. Where is the shop located? 
2. Approximately what year is it? 
 



~~~~~~ Next Meeting ~~~~~~ 
 

 DATE:  Wed. October 7th 

  TIME: 6pm social, 7pm meeting    

 LOCATION: Bocci’s Cellar 
    

questions, comments, suggestions, submissions? 

Please contact Jen Coco via e-mail at jenncoco@hotmail.com 

 

And please visit our website: 

www.santa-cruz-longboard-union.com 
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Other News: (sent in by Kathy Skomsvold ~ thanks Kathy!) 

In a recent Ventura contest, club member Barrett surfed in the Jr. Men's division (18 and 
under). He placed 3rd in his semi-final heat and 5th in the finals. His dad, Buzz, and he 
have traveled to quite a few events this summer including Oceanside, Malibu twice, Ven-
tura, an NSSA even in Pacificia where Barrett got first!  

 Dave Skomsvold surfed in the Legend's division (60-69) at Malibu. He placed 2nd in his 
first round heat, 2nd in the semi-finals, and 5th in the finals. He was hesitant to sacrifice 
his new board, as the extreme high tide had the waves breaking right in font of the rocks.  

~~~~~ MORE CLUB NEWS ~~~~~ 


